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MINERS 33, SPRINGFIELD NORMAL 15.
MINERS WIN SECOND
CONFERENCE GAME.

Please

~olla,

OPEN SEASON FOR THE MINERS.

The
Miners strengthened
their hold on the conference
ch ampio::1ship last Saturday
when they defeated Springfield
Normal to the tune of 33 to
15.
With both confere:1ce
games a decided victory for 'che
Miners, and the team go ing
stronger every day, lVI. S. M.
will be a str oY'..g contender :Eor
the championship .
The game open ed with 'che
Miners receiyi:1g the bal l.
White led off with 5 yards
aTou' .d left e" d , a~1d a Ii .e
plu nge made it "fi rst an d t en."
A 10-yard penalty placed the
Miners on the 15-yard lhe, a
blocked pu nt was r ecovered by
Cairns who was dow'1 ed for a
safet a~:d two points within
the first three m b utes of p:a j .
Play was r e'.m med on ';;h e 20yard line . and Cains staged
the fi rst of his many gai"s when
he zig-zagged arou'1d en d for
eight yards. The Mii1ers 'chen
started a steady march do wn
the field, bu t wer e forced to
pUY' t. orm al pu"ted back but
the Miners lost the ball on a
fumble . Normal was held fo r
downs within one yard of the
goal line . A series of passes
and end ruris put the Miner'S
within thirty yards of the goal,
a fake place kick failed to produce results, so Bohn put the
oval between the uprights from
the 30-yard li ne, resulting in
three points for the Miners.
Normal received the kick, and
by a series of criss-crosses and

The an nual Miner Hallowe'en da::1ce this year promises to
surpass that of last y ear, even
as last year's danc e far outshown any previous effort of its
kind on the campus.
That dan ee was not a masquerade, a n d the abolishment
of this Cl1stom of masking for
th e Hallowe'en dance seemed
to meet with such success that
thiq year's staff decided to continue the policy of permitting
the St. Pat dance to be the only
mas que dance of the school
year at M. S. M. Costumes will
not be barred, however, altho
f ace masks will be.
Means of identification will
be given out to dancers, and
m ust be w orn . This is to pre-

Continued on Page Eight.

Continued on Second Page.

After defeating the Cape Girar deau "Ducks" and the Springfield "Bears," his chances for winning the Conference this
year look pretty good.
F RIDAY NIGHT TO BE BIG
SOCIAL FEATURE OF THE
SEMESTER.
WiU Sur . ar.3 All Pr evious Hallowe' en Affairs.

MINERS MIX WITH
BfLLIKENS TOMORROW.
Chances of Victory Were Neve.r
Brighter.
Our football team once more
journeys to st. Louis for its annual mix with the Billikens.
This year, however, a different
tune is to be played, for Coach
McCune's eleven came out of
the Springfield Normal game
more confident of its power to
defe at a team on fore ign
grounds. The team which St.
Louis V. 'will put on the fie ld tomorrow will be a fi ghting machine , for they have suffered
two crushing defeats, and will
not be in any mood to sun"endel' the game easily.
Our chances of victory, however, were never brighter, and
when
Coach
Rodemacher's
eleven finishes the game Saturday they will have another defeat chalked u p against them.
The Billikens, it !s true, h ave
been playing, teams a littl e
~)

527

PAGE TWO.
abov e their calibre, and they
will not be out of that class unti l after Saturda y, for if our
team p lays t h e brand of football it did against the Bear s t he
Bill iken el even w ill n ever sto p
it.
Miners in G ood Shape.

The Miners came out of the
Normal game w ith a few slight
bruises. Zoll er, wh ose shou lder was dislocated, has b een
out at practice the latter part of
t h e ,;veek, and it is p r obable
that h e will be ab le to get into
t h e game . McClurken, perh aps, will be on the sick list
another week. The team h as
work ed h ard t his week in anticipation of the game t omorrow, scrimmage and d efensive
work against pl ays kn own to
be used by St. L ouis U . being on
the sch edule every evening. Every man who gets in to the game
tomorrow will be ab le to give a
f ull acco unt of h imself.
A lthou gh t his game bears no
direct relation to the Co nference champ ionship, we mu st
win it. Every Miner in St. Louis
tomorrow, be h e p layer or rooter, will h ave b ut O1'le cry, namely, "Beat t h e Billik ens."
F RID AY NIGHT TO BE BIG
SOCIAL FEATURE OF THE
SEMESTER.
Continu ed fro m Page On e.
l ent a deplorab le h ab it that
some spiritles peop le h ave of
slipping into a dance w ithout
paying- and expectin g their
fe llow-st ud ents (or otherwise )
to bear the b urden of their enterta inment and edification .
Dancing will star't n ext Frid ay night at about nine o'clock,
and t h e grand march w ill start
at ten sharp . A ll encores wi ll
b e " cut in's"; so you 'fellows
who have been unable to get a
date will not b e left out in the
cold , cru el world .
A frie n d is one who knows all
about y ou and still likes yo u.

THE MISSOURi" MINER.
COMPENSATION OF
MINING ENGINEERS.
The average salary of mining engin eers and of engine ers
in minin g service h as been a
topic of much disc ussion , a nd in
so m e cases of great "anxiety"
among the m embers of the mining profession . Th e American
Association of Engineers h as
been very successful in various
other fi elds of engin eeri'1g,
schedules of alaries which they
have end eavored to stand ardi ze
no w b eing in force practicall y
every where in the United
States.
The Misso uri Schoo l of Mines
bein g one of the foremost
minin g school s in the country,
and the local chapter of the A.
A. E. one of t he leading "mining" ch apters of that associati on , it is onl y natural t hat a
sch edul e on "Salaries of Engine ers in Mining Service" shou ld
originate within t his iY' stitut ion.
To thi s end a committee h as
been appointed with Prof. C. R.
For bes as ch airman , to pre pare
a schedule of salaries f or position s connected with the mining
profe ssion. Th e sch ed ule when
co mpl ete will b e submitted to
th e N ational Exec utive Committee of the A. A. E . for adoption ,
an d th en ,to every mining co mpan y in t h e country as a co mp a r ative basis for t h e paym ent
of a ll em p loyes.
T hi i". movement is on e which
sh oul d b e of primary imp orta n ce to every mi ning m a n in
the co untry. and sh ould receive
th eir mOi".t h earty support an d
co-op erat ion. To be the forer un ners of such a nation-w id e
p r obl em is a matter of no little
distinction, a nd th e local ch apt er feels justly pro u d that the y
are ab le to contribute to so wort h y a movement.
" Willum" Stewart is about to
lose a perfectly good disposition
.i ust on a ccount of two little
word s -"vVHY N OT."
Su~<;cribe

For The Miner.
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MODEL GROCERY
Phone 279

SPECIALS FOR WEEK END
Broken Rice, 4 Ibs for ........ .. .... 25c
Whole Ri ce, 2 Ib s for .. .. ........ .... 25c
Dr:e d Lma Beans, 3 lbs for ..... AOc
S ib s Navy Beans for ... .... ... ..... . 50c
Ro r :a Creame r y Butter
Special Saturday, only 57c
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The 8est is Not Good Enough
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WHEN YOU WANT QUALITY
VISIT
THE BIGGEST AND BEST SODA FOUNTAIN
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THE STUDENT STOR.E
ACROSS FROM THE POST OFFICE
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"CHECK."
We do not know who the
"D . D . M." is who has so thoroughly expressed t h e sentiment
of the student body by advertising with white crayon the fact
that we must have more light
by which to study, but he should
receive the hearty endorsement
of every student in school.
There has been a great deal
of talk ang boosting for sup port of "school activities."
Picture the student going to
class from eight to twelve every morn ing, to laboratories
from one to fo ur every afternoon . Also do not forget the
"popular evening courses" at
least once every week.
Every professor claims that
he has a right "according to the
catalogue" to "demand" two
hours pr~paration for every l ecture. Consider that a large
percentage of the student body
are working their way through
school, and whatever spare time
these students have during the

day they are going to use at
work in order that they might
stay in school and obtain a college education.
Then consider the students
that are conm~cted with various
school activities and school
technical societies, attending
the meetings of these societies
and working for the interest
of the various school activities,
which surely take some of the
student's legitimate time. Then
feature a student carryingtwenty hours work, with each professor demanding two hours'
preparation for every hour's
lecture. Where does the student come in?
The Prof. announces a quiz
for the following day- or may
be he doesn 't announce it; but
tl1e student "has a hunch." H e
has a class that eVE~ning, ' or
must go to a meeting of some
school activity; after that he
goes to his room to study, and
behold, about the time he gets
to stUdying real good "THE

DEPOSIT WITH

ROLL'A STATE BANK
SAFETY AND SERVICE
DEPOSITORY M. S. M.

STUDENTS
THE

ffi1~:tijiM~i~1_J~;;1:1J~tm
Will be glad to carry your
Checking Account.
You will find it a convenient
and pleasant place.

R. E. SCHUMAN ,
Cashier.

SEE RUCKER FOR
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE
LIGHTS GO OUT."

THE MISSOURI' MINER.
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THE MISSOURI MI NER.
A w eekly
S tud en t s, in
ni, Studen ts
sour i Sch ool
Rolla , Mo.

paper publ:sh ed by t h e
t h e in ter est of th e Al u ma nd F aculty of t h e Misof Min es a n d Metallu rgy,

Entered as sec ond class matter Ap ril
2 1 91 5 a t t h e Po st Office at Roll a,
Missouri, und er th e Act of March 3,
1 879.
STA F F.
Ed itor ial.

E L Mill er Jr.. ... ..................... E di tor
B·. L: Leon a~·d ............ Asso cia te Ed :tor
E . S. Wheeler .......... Assistant E ditor
H . O. N orville ............ Assistant E ditor
Joe M. W ilson ..... ................. Carto onist

REGA L

ARROW

S H OE S

S HIRTS

FOR
M EN

STERLING M. SMITH

Iss ued Every Frida y.

Subscription
price :
Dom est ic,
$1.7 5 p er y ear; Foreign , $ 2. 00 ; Sin gle
Copy, 8 cen t s.

EDit ORIAL.
Wou ld n 't it be a good idea
f or th e St ud ent Coun cil t o tak e
up w it h the fac ul ty t he m atter
of cuts f or late n ess t h at so m e of
th e Profs. are putting out ? Several of t h e instr uctors say,
"Well , jf I a m fi ve m in utes late,
vou don 't wait f or m e; so if you
~re fi ve min utes lat e I' ll g ive
yo u a cut fo r absence fro m class."
Is th is ri gh t? V ery few Profs.
b ut have t h eir offic e in th e n ear
vicinity of th eir lectur e r oo m ,
a n d t h ere is seldom a n excuse
f or t h em being fi ve or m ore
minu tes lat e t o class. Neith er
is t h ere valid exc use fo r th e stud ent to b e ten min utes late , but
to draw a five -min ute lin e for a
student wh o m ust go f r om on e
b uil d in g to an ot h er, w ith t h e
Profs. ver y car eful a b out using
t h e h our cl ear u p to t h e bell ,
and so m etim es h oldin g over for
a m in ute or tw o, is h ard ly log ica l.
Min er Hall owe' en

d an ce-

t h e b est dance of t h e sem est er.

COLLARS

THE STYLEPLUS STORE
SUITS AND OVER COATS
$25.00, $30.00, $35 .00 AND $40 .00
· CLOTHING AT PRE ·WAR PRICES

SPECIAL SALE
SPECIA L SALE, SA TURDA Y, OCTOBER 30th
of
SILK SHIRTINGS
In T ub S ilks , J e r se y" C r epes; all th e b eautifu l stripes and so': id
colors . Now is t h e time t o buy yo ur si;,k sh ·rt s a t cotton prices.
Th ese goods h a ve bee n selFng at $ 3 .95-In this sale at $1.98
Sale Ope ns at 8 A. M., Sa turday, October 30.

LOC A L U P H EAVALS OF THE
EART H ' S CRUST.

Bu siness Ma n agemen t.

K . W. Booker. ........... Gen eral Man a g er
W. F . Netzeba nd. ___ Busin ess Man ager
S. M. B urk e ____ .... Circul atio n Ma n ager

AN D

Frosh M ake Imp ortant Discove n es.

Th e present freshman surv eying class, in its stud y of t h e p ec ul iarities of t h e Dump y a n d
"\rvye levels, h as m a d e th e a nn ua l d iscovery that similar
classes h ave d on e in th e pastth e shif tin g of t h e elevations of
th e surface of the campus that
occ ur ov er night. Most ch an ges
in th e earth' s crust occur g r a dua ll y over great p eriods of t ime,
but some of th e f r osh al w a ys
d ~ co v er t h at ch anges of a s
mu ch as on e or tw o feet, or eve~ ten f eet , have t ak en place
over night wh en t h ey come to
che cl< over th eir eleva tions th e
n ext day .
" Chi ef" B uehl er an d Mr.
Po n d, of th e Geo logical Survey,
an d Mr. Gr oss, of t h e U . S. E xperiment Stati on , wer e th e onl y
ones fro m Ro ll a t o take t h e
fi eld tri p of t h e St . L ouis sect ion of th e A . 1. lVT . M. E ., whi ch
started f ro m St. Lou ·s la st F r id a y , an d en d ed at Bism ar ck
Sun d ay . "Chi ef " saw man y of
t h e old M.S.M. m en on t h e trip ,
amon g th em b ein g "Sh anks"
Mo ore, ' 20, "Noisy" Ne ustaed tel', ' 16 , "Pete" Stahl , ' 18 , Harry Schi er m eyer, ex-'17, W . M.
Weigel, '0 0, L. A. D ela no , '0 4,
a nd J . H. St einm esch, ' 06.
Subscribe For The Miner.
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STU ENTS
WHICH WILL YOU HAVE?

1. Just a n ord'ina r y n ote,'::wo k to b e
fi-"'I ed a nd cast as' de, OR
2 , A n ot ebook which is part of a
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MERCHANDISE WANTS
The Grant House Corne.r

Dr. R. P. F orbes sp ent Friday
Octob er 15th, visiting his brother, Prof. C. R. Forbes.
Dr.
Forb e:::; was on his way t o his
hom e in Denver from a m eeting
in St. Louis.
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Particularly
for Students
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Typewriting
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WANTS

365 differ ent arrangements of type
and Canguaguages, includin g Greek ,
Armenian , Chin ese-Phon et:c , and alI
modern European langu ages; a' so,
type set for E ng in eeh'n g, Ch emistr;l,
Astronomy, Math ematics, etc,
Lectur es, Notes, Theses, m ay bp
most ,b ea ut'f u ly an d clearl'y f;ran scr'b ed on th e MU'~t i plex in condensed type.
Mo nthly payments. Good r eb · ~:l r
machines. Machin es rented.
A post card wU br: ng ful·. info l'mat ;on.
T HE HAMMOND TYPEWRITER CO.
545 Ea . t 69th Strr et New y. rk City
St. L ouis office, 502 Pine Street.

THE R LLA HBR4LD
Establish ed 'in 1866
CHARLES L. WOODS,
Publish er
JOB DEPARTMENT
Second to None
Get your Cards, Invitations,
and all first class Job Work
.. done I'lJ th e
HERALD OFFICE
Student Note Book Paper
For Sale
THE
UNITED ELECTRIC

SHOE REPAIRING CO.
ROLLA, MISSOURI.

M. DAVIDSON, Prop'rietor
First Class Work Guaranteed
We uc,e only th e be'St Le3.ther
PRICES REASONABLE

lent Friday
· broth1 hIS
~bes. D~"
wa Yto hIS
1a meeting

NEW BULLETIN READY.
Technical Series Bulletin,
Vo lume 5, Number 2, known as
"The Effect of Addition Agents
in Flotation," Part Two, by M.
H. Thornberry and H. T. Mann ,
is now ready for distribution at
the libtary.
Drury was out en masse last
Saturday to root for the Miners
at t h e Springfield Normal game.
Let' s hope that the Normal
rooting for us will have as good
effect when we play Drury next
month.
The bums were out in full
force in Springfield , everyone
gettin g thru all r ight. W e ~op e
that all of us who start tomght
for St. Louis have as good lu ck.
HEARD IN E. E. LAB.

BARBER SHOP

, Corner

----

JUNIOR LYCEUM COURSE
DESERVES
MORE SUP.
PORT.
The Junior Lyceum course is
not receiving the support it deserves among the students. Less
than half the men in school
have bought tickets. A thing
that the student should k eep
clear in his mind is the fact that
this proposition is not a moneymaking schem e for anyone. Every cent put into this entertainm ent course will be returned to
the student in pleasure on the
17th of March. To make this
year's celebration what it
should be w ill te quire the utmost effort of the Junior Class,
coupled with everything the
oth er classes can do in support
Let's see a larger sale of tickets
among the students in the next
week.

TAYLOR MURRAY.

FIRST CLASS SERVICE
GRANT BUILDING
"Give Us A Trial"

Huffman: "Ma got E in t h e
q uiz .
Gettler : Oh! Did she ?
Huffman: No ! Shih got an
S.
Voice: "What did yo u get,
Daniel ? "
Daniel: "Two points, and I
would haye had an 1."

PAGE FIVE.
STANDING OF THE
CONFERENCE TEAMS,
If you don't think we have a
good f ootball team this yea:;.'
just look at the standing of th e
teams of the Missouri State
Conference:
Won. Lost. Tied. Pct.
Rolia ...................... 2
0
0 1 ,000
Kirksvill e .... .......... 1
0
0 - 1 ,000
Wi]iam J ewelL .... 1
0
0 1,000
Misso uri W esleyan 1
0
0 1 ,000
W arrensburg ........ 1
1
0
500
Missouri Vafey .... 1
1
0
5 00
W/estmin ster ........ 0
1
1
5 00
Tarkio ....... ...... ... .. 0
1
1
5 00
Cape Girardeau .... 0
1
0
000
Spr ingfie1 d ............ 0
1
0
000
Centra:! ........ ........ 0
1
0
000
Dr ury ....... .. ....... .... 0
1
0
000
Maryville .... .......... 0
0
0
000

Prof. Bains is a faithful follower of Prof. Richards, but he
was rather up set in Ore Dr'essing the other day when he turned to the "Good Book" for information and found it not. We
hope Prof. doesn't lose his
"Book," as it wou ld be an awful
calamity-and no one 'Would
ever know the difference between a "sieve" a nd a "screen."
"Rix" answe.red the question
in mining quiz Thursday concerning the tools used in handdrilling, naming the following
tools: steel, 4-pound sledge , and
small air compressor. What is
the r eason for the latter? Is it
to blowout the cuttings?
Word has been received of
the marriage of G. E. Johnson ,
' 16, to Miss Hilda Krickbaum,
on Oct. 12th, at Canton, Ohio.
The Juniors are wondering
w h en Prof. Bains will begin lect ur ing in assaying. They think
h e ought to have found out all
"they" know by no w.

MAXINE CAFE
A FITTING PLACE
FOR THE STUDENTS
Just Like Meals at Home

PAGE SIX.

FOOTBALL GAME FOR
"SCRUBS" Nev. 20?
The propaganda of the Miner
for a football game for the
"scrubs" seems to be bearing
fr u it, as an effort will be m ade
tomorrow ,;vh il e the coach es are
in St. Louis to arrange a gam e
with either the St. Louis U. or
"\iVashington U. f reshman team
for a game on the Miner open
date, Nov. 20.
Owing to increased cost of
railroad fare, equi pment, etc.,
the ath l etic association is a lready r unning far behind on its
footba ll budget; so no funds are
available from t h at source to
finance the proposed game.
Therefore some other m eans
must be found to defray the expenses of the visitors,wh ich w ill
amount to about two h undred
and fifty dollars. Probably t h e
b est way w ill be for some organization to take over t h e b u sin ess end of t he t hin g and sell
t ickets.
More arran gements can be
made a bout t h e m a t ter, ho wever, after t h e game h as been defin itely a rranged, and anyth ing
of interest that dev el ops w ill be
announced in t h e Miner a n d in
m ass meeting.
NEVv' DIVI NG BOA RD.
Many of our aquati c sportsm en , in cluding S . K. Reed and
"Fat" Watts, as well as t h e diving Ven us, "Kid" Grady, w ill be
m ore than pleased to learn that
t h e l umber for a new an d substantia l diving boar d h as arrived, and the board w ill soon be
ready for use. We t h ough t t h e
last one was "substantial" until
Mr. Watts dem on strated to us
that quite t h e contrary was
true.
L. J. Zoller, '18, is with t h e
National Exploration Co., at
Tulsa, Okla. Hiq address is
416 N. Cincinnati, Tulsa, Okla.
C. B. Hummel, '20, is with
the Jo sey Oil Coo ., and is locate dat Drumwright, Okla.
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l ad ies Shoes of Fin e Kid Skin. Ha vana, Mahogon y and
Black, an unusual nu mber of st yles to select from in high ,
me diulll a nd low hee l Ill ode ls Foo!w ear of exce ptional quality.
Mens English and Semi· English Walking Shoes of
Corda va n, Ma hogan y and Colored Kid.

,.

Me ns Si raigh t Last Sh oes of Fin e Vica Mahogany, Nut
Brow n, Black Kid and Glaz ed KangOl!'oo.
The Coll ege Sp'p cial Semi.£ngli ..,h Walking Sh oes of
Medium We ight. Made of Soft Flexible Mahogany Ca lf,
with a Wa t er -~ r o of So le. Th e So le is Illade of Thr ee Plysj
Hub bPr, Visco lized lind Oa k Ta nn ed ' leather. An Id eal
Sh oe for Uut l)oor W,'a r.
Hi ~ h-T o p Straight La ') t Sho es made of Tan or Mahogany
Calf, with He av y Oak Sules and with or without wing-tip toe.

F(

B

Co tto n and Wool Half-Hose in both medium and heavy
weight .
NOTE:

Four-in·H and Silk Knitted Ties at $ 1.50

SCH U M ANS
Rolla's Biggest and Best Store.

GI
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MUSICAL SEASON 1920:1921

ROLLA'S CONCERT COURSE,
AT

PARKER HALL AUDITORIUM
AUSPICES M. S. M. ACTIVITIES

DIRECTORS:- STAR AND GARTER ORGANIZATION
~--

FIVE CONCERTS
1
THE POTTERS
Gifted Peop.e in Song and Story

2
CATHEDRAL QUARTETTE
Men of Exceptional Voices and
Profess1ional Experience

---

October 27th

" The Willow Tree"

- I D-

KATHERINE McDONALD

MONDAY

I

-in-

November 22nd

3

December 6th

"The Thunder Bolt"
ANITA STEWART

MONDAY

- I n-

- - -- - -- -------

"Mary Regan"
- - -- - - -- - - - JACK PICKFORD

MONDAY
January 17th

-in"Bill Apperson Boy"

TO BE ANNOUNCED LATER

- - -- - -- - - - - - - - --- - - -

high,

- - - --

VIOLA DANA

DR. HENRY BLACK BURNS
Wit, Oratory and Logic

5

FIVE FEATURE PICTURES

WEDNESDAY

- - - -- - - - -------I

4
JORDAN MUSICAL
ENTERT AINERS
Japanese Musical Sketches

yand

DATE

\

----

You will notice the beautiful comb:nation of an evening's musical entertainment, interspersed with
good pictures, wh :ch makes it an enjoyable evening from start to fin is h of about two hours.

qual.

---------

_ _ _D
__
OORS OPEN 7:3 ~
O _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ ________ _ _C_O
_M
_M_E_N
_C
_
E_
S_A
_T_
8_P
_.~M-. _ __
SEASON TICKETS FOR COURSE OF FIVE, $3.00 INCLUDING TAX.
- - - - -Person?J' Selection of Seats made at T icket Office of HARVEY & SMITH, on and after Monday, Oct. 19

~s of

Tickets can be obtained hom Jun ;or Students of the M. S. M.

Nut
T AKE ADVANTAGE

:s of

of the few remaning

Calf,
Plysj
Ideal

NICE DAYS
FOR PICTURE TAKING
and get your rolls at

BAUMGARDNER'S

ogany
ip loe.

ARY & SMITH

heavy

YOU ARE HERE AND
WE ARE HERE

SO
SEE US FOR YOUR

----

I

GROCERiES AND MEATS

TICKETS.
Tickets for t he Miner Hallowe'en dance are on sale at S,:Jtt's,
Faulkner's, and the -g. & S.
They ca,n also be procured from
any m ember of the Miner Staff.
All who enter the dance floor
will be required to show a certain means of identification,
which will be supplied as th e
dance t icket is turned over to
the doorkeeper. All who haven't this means of identifi c::l.tion
will be asked to stay off the
dance floor and the balcon y on
that level.
LOST.
Jim Jewell has two hats and
011e cap running loose aro und
the campus.
Those meeting
same please note location and
altitude.

GUESSING CONTEST.
Heard in Prof. Frame's E. E.
Course:
Devereaux: But how do you
know what to guess?
.
Prof. : Experience in magnetic circuits is necessary.
Devereaux: That's what I
thought.
The Fdsco seemed to take all
precautions last Friday, night
when they sent No.9 and No.1
thru here at forty miles an hour
No telling what these Miner~
would tackle, Frisco! Look out
for this coming Friday night.
It's near Hallowe'en, and the
Miners might get you "if you
don't watch out."
Miner Hallowe'en dancethe best dance of t he semester.
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PAGE EIGHT.
Cont:nued from Page One.

end runs had the ball within
three yards of the Miner goal
when the quarter ended. Score
3 to 2 in favor of the Miners .
Miners Win Second Quarter.
At the beginning of the second quarter they pushed the
ball over for a touchdown . Then
the Miners showed the Teach ~
ers some real footbal l. The
Miners received the kickoff and
after several gains punted to
the Normal 35-yard line. Normal punted back, the ball going
out of bounds on the twenty
yard line . A march down the
field that resulted in a touchdown was in augurated here by
a 35-yard pass. The Miners
went through and around '(;he
TeacheY's -1'01' s'lJap n- q:a i ",,- .!'l',d
another forward pass put the
ball within one yar d of the goal.
Cairns then went through for a
touchdo vn . The next score for
the Miners followed in short
orde,Y'. No !' m a ~ r eturn ed the
kickoff to the 30-yard line ,
where the next play, a forward
pass was inter cepted and carried to the Teachers' l5-yard
li ne . Two downs and the ball
a ga in went over for a touchdown. The r est of the half was
uneventful, and the score end ed 17 to 8 in fa vor of the Miners.
S.econd Half Score Like First.
Beg inning the third quarter,
Cheek of N orm a l re ceived the
ball a n d carried it to th e 30yard lin e. An end run br ought
th e ball to t h e Min ers ' 3 0-y a r d
lin e . N orma l fumbled the ball
a t t his st age of t h e ga m e .; ·the
\ in ers r ecoverred it, on ly to
10f\ e it on a fum b le to th e T eachers. N or m a l th en p unted 7 0
yard s, '30 up, 30 down an d 10
for ward. " A f orward pass, a
lin e b u ck an d a 25-ya.>"' d eno TU'l
bv Ca irns brought th e b all to
the 35-yar d lin e. After two
do wn s an d n o gain Balm deliver ed a place ki ck. Normal recei,-ec1 the kick, and with a serT

ies of line plays fo und themselves on our 25-yard line. A
forwa rd pass put the ball over
for the last scor'e the Teachers
were ab le to obtain. Cairns received the Norm al kickoff and
three sensational runs b y White,
Bohn and Cairns brought the
ball to 'within one yard of the
goal. Cairns went over for the
couflter. Score, 33 to 15 in favor of t he Miners.
No Scoring in Last Quarter.
There was no scoring in the
last quarter, a lthough all the
playing was d one in the Teacher s' territory. The Miners wer e
finj~hing t1:1e game in a f ast
ma~ne r, and continuall y pu-.ch ed the Normal 1i'1e for shorl
gains. A touchdown was in
sight when Normal interceptecl
a forward pass. Cherry kicked
15 y ards, after s ev eral sho rL
gains around end the game ended with the Miners on Normal's
l iS -yard li:<e.
The lin e-up.

Vol.
NOW I S THE TIME TO
GET YOUR

MIN

Apples For 'Winter

Firs

T he season will soon be

Satl

rom
the

NEOSHO I\UR'S 0 ~ RCHARD
F OR MERLY STARK ORCHARD

"mll

spiri

batt

Hallowe'en Dance

qual

am

OCT.:29 9 1920

out'

Have That Suit

for I
the

PRE~SED

~1in l

R{fLLA TAIL RiNG CO.

earl:
A

PhOile 17

gam

Sp. N ormals.

M ·Il fl' S.

A
pred

ove r
Ca ll at Roach building on
O ~~1. St., or !Call at 0 : ch a rd

in d'
the

V'\ lt'rins ... __ ..... __ ...... LE. .. ... __ .... __ ... . B'a·r
W er: del' ............ __ .. LT .... __ ........ __ .... H ,' rt
r::;"r;\1'cn er ... .... .... ... LG ........... ; .. RO'lver

Zoll pl· ... ....... ......... . C .. .. ........... ..... Fo ster
F a rkhursL .......... __ RG .................. Abbot
J3 0 ' t .... __ ................ RT ......... .... ..... Re :::ves
Br a ndenbluger .... .. RE. .............. Cheek
C~'r:ls .................. QB. .... ... ··········Che:r r J
Wl: i te .... __ ............ LH ................ W a1'1' 02n
Kenni'l.';' ............. .FB ...... ........ ..A.'fc'louse
Boh n .... ................ RH __ .......... M:::t';heW3

S1' mmary :
Min ers scol'i nf
tou chdowns, Cairns 4: place
kicks, Bohn 2. Goal s, Cairn~ '3 .
No r m a l, t ou chdo\v r s, Cherry
a r. d Matth e ws . Safety, Ca ir·,".,
Subst it ut ions: Min en; C'r el tIer for Ca ir ns ; Cairns JOT Get tler ; Williams for Watki n;::;:
Fischer for Zoller.
Normal:
Light for Bl a ir; H endersoi1 fllr.'
Ligh t ; M ollins for Wan' ~n ;
H aw k ins f or Hoov er; H all "for
Ha w kins; R ush for Warren.
Officials : R efe ree, McCrnr IT ,
Ok la homa Univ ersity . . Umflil"'\
Busick, Washin gto:l Univel'::;ity.
FOR FRESH OYSTERS

ANn

HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
C ALL ON US

PETRAGLIO'S

by ~

SANDS GROCERY
ONLY THE BEST GROCERIES I
HANDLED

And
Only Sold at the Best Prices

CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
Have You Considered

O ur PI'Uces?
"" e Do

OUY

Best to Please

WE WELCOME ALL

The large and Small

National Bank of Rolla

I
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